
Happy Hot July, Families! 

We hope everyone is staying cool and comfy during this steamy 

heatwave we are having. It is arriving just in time for us to wrap up our 

Summer Season and get some pool and beach time in before we all get 

back to school and dance in just 2&1/2 weeks! My, time flies when we 

are having fun! We have had lots of dancing and crafting fun at our 

Dance Camps which wrap up this Friday. Thanks for continuing to 

support this Summer Camp program and keeping it popular and 

successful! We hope your dancers have had as much fun as we have :) 

Please note the last days for Summer Classes are this Monday, July 

22nd for all Monday classes (you have one class left) and next 

Saturday, July 27th for all Saturday classes (you have two more 

classes left). We hope you have had tons of fun with your teachers and 

dance friends and can't wait for more! 

Our regular 2019-20 season kicks off on Saturday, August 3rd at both 

studios! If you have not registered for our regular season, please do so 

now and be sure to tell all your friends and neighbors so you can take 

advantage of our Referral Discount Program and receive discounted 

tuition and/or fees each time someone registers and lists you as their 

reference! It's a Win-Win-Win: you get program discounts, your 

dancer gets to share her love of dance with her friend, and her 

teacher and classmates get new dance friends! 

Visit your parent portal now to register. Registration fees of $20 apply 

per family per year and tuition will remain $59 / per 45 or 55 minutes 

class and $81 / per 90 minute class this season. There is also a 20% 

discount for siblings as well as a 20% discount for dancers enrolled in 

two programs. 

Login to Parent Portal: 

https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/portal/ppLogin.asp?id=515201 

https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/portal/ppLogin.asp?id=515201


*Your Login ID is your Email Address (to which we sent this email). 

*To reset your password, just click the "reset password" link. 
 

REMEMBER: Your dancer's spot in the class of your choice is not 

confirmed until the registration fee and deposit are paid in full; paid 

deposits are applied toward your August tuition. 
 

***Please note: If your dancer should be in a Beginner, Intermediate 

or Advanced class, these require teacher approval so you will need to 

email your teacher or reply to this email for further assistance. You 

will not be able to enroll online or through the portal. 
 

Keep your email in box checked for news and announcements as well as 

individual class information coming to you in the next couple of weeks. 

We don't want anyone to miss out on important details regarding your 

class or our 2019-20 regular season program. 

 

See you in the studio! 

Mrs. Amanda 

Ms. Amy 

Mrs. Beth 

Mrs. Christine 

Miss Grace 

Mrs. Lori 

Mrs. Michaele 

Miss Sophia 

Mrs. Sarah 

  

 


